How to Make Payment Using eBill

Methods of Payments Accepted:
- Electronic Check
- MasterCard
- Discover
- American Express
Step One: Go To Payments Tab

- Select make a payment
- If you are on a payment plan than you will have the option of paying for one payment
- Any payments you have scheduled for us to automatically take can be viewed here
Step Two: Select Payment Option

Choose One Option - If you have balances for several terms then it would be an option under “Pay By Term”
Select Continue after making your selection
Step 3: Select Payment Method

These are your payment method options. These include any accounts saved by the student or authorized users. Choose Option and click “Select” to move to next step.
Step 4A: Electronic Check Payment Method

Once you select submit payment then your payment is processed.
Step 5A: Electronic Check Confirmation Receipt

You may print this for your records.
Step 4B: Credit Card Payment Method

***** If paying by electronic check please skip to Step

Select Continue to enter PayPath which is the service the online credit card terminal
Step 5B: Welcome to PayPath

Select Continue and follow the steps given by PayPath to complete your payment.